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Life in These Parts
The 25th Honolulu Marathon
(The Story of Two Doctors with Egos)

Cardiologist Jack Scaff 62, doesn’t run any
more, but he walks the marathon. Out of the
300,000 people who have run in the last 24
Honolulu Marathons, Jack is one of only eight to
participate in all of them. A bad right leg and a
spinal condition reduce him to walking the 26
pIus miles. (Jack originated the Honolulu Mara
thon).

Jim Barahal, 45, hasn’t entered a race since
1986, but he is president and CEO of the Hono
lulu Marathon and responsible for the popularity
of the event. Back in 1987, Jim had a blunt and
simple approach: “In order to survive, it has to
thrive.” Under his guidance, the Honolulu Mara
thon hooked up with the 4th largest advertising
agency in Japan and also started to recruit elite
runners esp from Kenya. It grew from a local run
of 10,000 participants to its present 30,000 par
ticipants. An estimated 93.5 million dollars will
be spent and it is the biggest marathon in the
world. The race generates more money each year
than any other single event according to the state
Department of Business, Economic Develop
ment and Tourism.

All of this happened because Jack was at a
Boston meeting of the American Medical Jog
gers Association which wanted to hold a meeting
in Honolulu around a marathon. Jack got the then
Mayor Frank Fasi and the Mid Pac Road Runners
Club involved and launched the first Honolulu
Marathon on December 16, 1973. The rest is
history...

Music Medicine
(Excerpts from Mid Week, Jan. 28)

“A CD a day keeps the doctor away.” Don
Purcell, internist, psychiatrist, and pain manage
ment specialist says, “Music creates an
environment where healing is more likely to
occur.”

Honolulu Symphony conductor and physician
Samuel Wang is promoting the idea of music as
medium in local hospitals. In January, Sam pre
sented a piano recital and talk “Music is the
Medicine of the Mind” for physicians and staff at
Queen’s Medical Center.

PhD Arthur Harvey, adjunct professor of mu
sic at UH-Manoa is a foremost authority on
music therapy. He feels that “music can enhance
every aspect of our lives. Music is nourishment
for our bodies, as surely as food. It should be part
of our daily diet.” Harvey and Wong are working
to set up a music program for the terminally ill at
Hospice Hawaii.

Medical Tid Bits
(Condensed form “Dr Fitness’ by Chet
Nierenberg)
Q: What’s the best treatment for Achilles

Tendinitis?
A: Unfortunately there is no great treatment.

As soon as you get heel pain, get it treated by

a physician. After you’ve had the problem
for several months or a year, the problem
becomes extremely difficult, if not impos
sible. The doctor will try long term
anti-inflammatory medication; possibly heel
lifts or ice after playing. In extreme cases,
surgery can be considered, but not always
successful. A definite thing not to do is
cortisone injections.

Physician Moves
November:

ENT man Ronald Peroff relocated to Queen’s
POB I, Ste 910. OB-Gyn physicians CherylLynn
Tanguilig, LeticiaDiniega and CherylLeialoha
opened their new practice at Kapiolani Medical
Center, Ste 520; (A Waipahu office will be opened
in February).
January:

FP Thomas TC. Van (from Arkansas Pass,
Texas) joined the Straub Manoa Family Health
Center.

Gastroenterologists Glenn Pang and Stephen
Buto relocated to the new St. Francis Out-Patient
bldg., 2226 Liliha St., Ste 405.

Internist Mona Suzuki opened her office at
Newtown Square, 98-1247 Kahumanu St., Ste.
322.

Hors De Combat
HMSA 2-Year Contract
(Gleanedfrom a Dec. 18 News Article)

Hawaii’s 1800 participating HMSA physicians
reached a satisfactory 2-year contract late De
cember 17 night.

Arlene Meyers, Wahiawa pediatrician and Ha
waii Coalition for Health spokesperson said,
“Some of the remaining provisions have great
potential to adversely affect healthcare delivery.
They chiefly revolve around who makes the final
decision about what medical services are cov
ered—the insurer or the doctor.”

HMSA spokesman Fred Fortin maintains the
new contract supports “physicians/patient con
trol of medical care decisions.”

HMA president Len Howard says, “The 2
years will be spent building trust between physi
cians and HMSA over continuing issues.” The
physician groups will submit lists of recom
mended doctors they would like to see on advisory
committees to make the final medical care deci
sions.

Medical Data Private? No!
HMSA told a state judge earlier this year that

HMSA employees have a legal right to look
through confidential medical records of any past
or present subscriber for any reason with or
without specific authorization. HMSA maintains
that it’s members waived their right to privacy
when signing up for coverage. Circuit Judge
Kevin Chang agreed and in September ordered
Honolulu physician Elsie Blossom Wang to turn
over the requested records.

HMSA was fishing through medical records in

this case because of an unverfied allegation of
possible billing fraud.

Wang went to court last year to block the
HMSA request for 15 medical files, when HMSA
refused to produce authorizations signed by the
patients. Wang maintained, “I don’t think copies
of medical records should be given lightly to
anyone and certainly not without the patient’s
consent.”

HMSA argued in court that Wang’s objections
were frivolous.

The AMA and the Massachusetts Medical So
ciety (which publishes the New England Journal
of Medicine) say patients have a fundamental
right to privacy that should be honored unless
they consent to disclosure.

Joseph Heyman, former MMS president says,
“Privacy issues directly affect medical care. Be
cause of privacy concerns, patients don’t tell us
things that we need to know to treat them or we
don’t record the information to protect them from
disclosure, It’s a terrible, terrible problem and
something needs to be done about it.”

Miscellany
(From Reader’s Digest Jan. ‘98 issue)

Waiter to customers: “I’m sorry, but your man
aged care organization required me to substitute
the fish for prime rib.”

(Funny Times)

Overheard: “It’s so cold this winter that I saw a
lawyer with his hands in his own pockets.”

(Late Night with Conan 0 ‘Brien” NBC)

Definition of a true music lover: “A man who,
if he hears a woman singing in a shower, puts his
ear to the keyhole.”

(General Features)

Proverbs
• The “Lawyer’s Creed”: A man is innocent until
proven broke.
• Why do we sing “Take me out to the ball game”
when we are already there.
• Why do “tug” boats push their barges?
• If you can’t drink and drive, why do bars have
parking lots?
• Remember: If you think you can - or you think
you can’t, you’re right.
• When they ship Styrofoam, what do they pack
it in?
• If love is blind, why is lingerie so popular?
• When the draft of your boat exceeds the depth
of the water, you are definitely aground.
• There are 40 kinds of lunacy, but one kind of
common sense.
(Contributed by oldMIS buddy, HakobuKumagai)

Conference Notes
Calcium Channel Blockers for Treatment of
Cardiovascular Disease
QMC, Friday am., February 6, 1998. V.P. John
Schroeder from Stanford Medical School

Angina = myocardial oxygen demand is greater
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than myocardial oxygen supply. Phenomenon of
paradoxical vasoconstriction to stimuli of arte
riosclerotic arteries.

Spectrum of Ischemia
Increased demand and further reduction of
blood flow results

• from paradoxical vasoconstriction
Beta Blockers have adverse effect (respond to

acetyl choline in patients with chronic stable
angina) whereas Calcium Channel Blockers re
verse this phenomenon of paradoxical
vasoconstriction, i.e. BB makes worse and CCB
improves

• EDRF (Nitrous oxide): inhibits platelet
adhesiveness and promotes vasodilation

Abnormalities in endothelial function are related
to hypertension

**lt is a myth that BB reduces mortality in
CAD, angina & HTN

**My view point:
• I object to diuretics and BB in treating HTN
• We focus too much on the BP cuff
• HTN is a syndrome: High BP; lipid

abnormalities; high insulin levels etc.
• Insulin per se causes vascular damage. BB

causes further insulin resistance.
• HTN is a triad: i.e. hypertension, insulin

resistance and hyperlipidemia

Quality of Life (Schroeder’s List)
(l,nportant in patient drug compliance)

• Gustation
• Defecation
• Cerebration
• Ambulation
• Fornication

Treatment of HTN: ACE and CCB

Ace I:
• antihypertensive
• normalize endothelial factor

CCB:
Normalize endothelial factor
Prevent accelerated coronary disease in
transplanted hearts (Diltiazem [Cardizem]
& freedom from atherosclerosis in
trtmsplanted hearts)
Amlodipine for older hypertensives

Systemic Hypertension (170/70) in Elderly Pro
gram: Target 140 - 150 mg systole

PRAISE Trail: CCB use in CHF: no adverse
effect.
reCalcium Channel Blockers (CCB): “Never let
the truth get in the way of a good story.”

Approach to Hypertension Therapy:
(Schroeder approach)

• Start with one a day CCB or ACE
• Add 12.5 mg HCTZ
• Add alpha Blocker if BPH
• Continue with higher dose of CCB or ACE

**Avoid BB for quality of life issues etc, etc..
**Avoid sublingual Nifedipine and tid Nifedipine

Variant Angina: Use once a day CCB

Angina: Once a day CCB viz Long-acting
diltiazem/verapamil or Amlodipine/Felodipine

Post MI:
• ACEorBBforQwaveMl
• Diltiazem for non Q MI
• CCB for angina/HBP

CHF (congestive heart failure):
• ACE or A2 (Angiotensin II Blocker)
• Amlodipine/Felodipine only
• If Angina!HBP: continue BB/alpha blocker

Evaluation of Cardiac Valves in Patients who
Use Fen-Phen

VPJae Oh, Associate Professor of Medicine,
Mayo Clinic, QMC, Friday am., Jan. 30, 1998.

Evaluation of CV Disease
• History
• Exam
• ECG
• CRX
• ECHO

2D/M Mode (Mostly ventricular function)

Doppler VP Valvular Color Flow
(Volumetric Disease (Regurgitation Jct
reg vol) RISA)

t
TEE

(Improved visualization)

re Fen-Phen: “As the patient gets thinner, the
valves get thicker”

William Edwards (cardiac pathologist)

Summary Cardiac Study:
n = 4,532 Random selection; healthy adults;
Ages 23 - 35
2D & Doppler Electrography Results:

Aortic Regurgitation: 1.2% (normal incidence)
Mitral Regurgitation: 1.0% (normal incidence)

**Relative Risk of Valvulopathy with Fen-Phen
& Dexafen Phen: 5 to 12%

**prevalence Data: 28.7 to 38.7% prevalence

**prevalence Data: Time dependent
16% - 3 mos (of use)
22% - 3 to 6 mos
34% - 6 mos

**Reported Cases: 108 patients ‘ defects
95% women
Median age: 44

Incidence a/c drug:
2%cFen only, 13%cDexafen only, 81%c

Fen-Phen
4%cFen, Phen, Dexafen

Conclusions:
• Fen & Dexafen cause valvulopathy
• Six million Americans took the drugs
• The largest drug-induced adverse risk

Recommendations of the American College of
Cardiology (Oct. 18, 1997):
• Stop taking the drugs
• Get a cardiovascular exam
• Echo cardiography if: Murmurs or symptoms

present
• Screening ECHO not recommended
• Repeat cardiovascular exam in 6 to 8 mos

Recommendation of DHHS:
Do ECHO on patients who had taken the drugs

Is Insulin a Cardiovascular Risk Factor?
QMC, Friday am. Lecture Jan. 9, 1998. VP
Robert Ratner from George Washington.

Insulin & Atherosclerosis
• Glycation/oxidation lipids;
• Smooth muscle proliferation/migration;
• Increases growth factors (cytokines);
• Prothrombic (PAl- I; wFl fibrinogen, Lp [a]);
• Enhances androgen hormone effects

Hyperinsulin States:
NIDDM; IDDM; Syndrome X
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Nurses the % of Healthcare

Registered Nurses, Licensed Practical Nurses, Medical Assistants

All applicants carefully screened

Qualified and experienced in a diversity of job settings.

and matched to your specific job.
We are fully responsible for payroll,
taxes, benefits and insurance.

Kahu Malama Nurses, Inc.

Serving Hawaii since 1982

(808) 951-0111

Short & Long Term Staff Relief and Permanent Placement

Available 24 hours
Inter-island: 1-800-773-9021
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Abdominal Obesity NIDDM
2’ Caution:

Insulin Resistance Hazard Waist

Hyperinsulinemia
V .. N

Hypertension Disproproteinemia Hvperfibrinolysis Smooth
(t triglycerides, (High PAl-I) Muscle

HDL) Proliferation
(Growth Factors)

Atherosclerosis

Prevalence of Hyperinsulinemia. Is proinsulin
atherogenic?

Conclusions:
• High prevalence ofCAD risk and obesity rather

than premature CAD may be alc hyper
insulinemia

• Insulin is a necessary, but not causal factor for
hyperinsulinemia

• Hyperinsulinemia and hyperproinsulinemia are
common in men and women non-diabetics
with premature CAD

• Hyperinsulinemia may be marker for other
metabolic and homeostatic abnormalities.

Risk Factor Risk Marker
(determining marker) (Surrogate for risk factor)

V
Disease

___________

Risk Markers
Hypertension

/ Hyperglycemia
Male sex

CAD FH of CAD

Office Space

Pearl City Business Plaza.—Tenant Improvement
Allowances for Long Leases; 680+ sq tt; 24-hrsecu thy;
free tenantlcustomer pkg; Gifford Chang 581-8853
DP, 593-9776, 531-3526.
Ala Moana Bldg.—5th FIr, Doctor’s office. 630 sq ft
ready to move in. Adjacent 348 sq ft also available.
$1.65 base rent. X-ray and Lab on same floor. John
Ohama at Honolulu Land Company, Ltd. 522-1717.

Locum Tenens

Board Certified family practitioner.—Available for
short term practice coverage. Liability insurance pro
vided. Please contact: V. Braslavsky, MD (913) 383-
3285. http://www.concentric.net/—Iocumdr/1 .htm.
Take an Afternoon Off.—While your office stays
open. Part-time primary care office coverage on a
regular or occasional basis by longtime Honolulu phy
sician. Contact John Wichmann-Walczak MD at 739-
9483 or 524-2575.

Practice to Share

Practice to Share.—Full time internist needs time for
other activities. Share practice, share call/weekends.
Ideal for someone raising a family or wanting to build
a practice. No buy-in required. Serious inquiries only.
Call HMA at 536-7702 x 2234.

Announcement

New Practice.—Dr Raymond D. Thompson announces
the opening of his General Practice at the Ala Moana
Bldg, 1441 Kapiolani Blvd., #1405, Honolulu, HI 96814-
4407. Phone 943-0101.
New Location—Dr M. Pierre Pang, Pacific Eye Sur
gery Center, Inc., St. Francis Out Patient Bldg., 2226
Liliha St., #305, Honolulu, HI 96817, Phone 533-7400,
Fax: 521-7798.

For Sale

For Sale.—1 998 ICD-9CM. Easy Coder books. Spe
cial price of $45. (shipping included). Limited Supply.
Call Queen’s Physician Group office at 532-6181.

There’s no Excuse

Misc.

Latex Glove Relief.—Latex glove sensitivity protectant
spray, immediate reduction of Type I irritation from
latex gloves, duration 100+ hand washes/4/8/1 6 hrs.
Free evaluation sample to USA’APO address physi
cians. Limited time, 1 sample per office. Sahara
Cosmetics, (808)735-8081, P0 Box 10869, Honolulu,
Hawaii 96816-0869, USA, leave name on answering
machine or send letterhead or business card to above
address.
Volunteer Training with Hospice Hawaii.—20-hr
course at Hospice Hawaii office. March: Wed, March
18, 6to 10pm. Sat., March 21,8 am to 5pm. Sat. March
28,8 am to 5pm. June: Wednesday, June 17,6 to 10
pm. Sat., June 20, 8am to 5pm. Sat., June 27, 8am
105pm. For more information call 924-9255 ext. 219.
Weekday volunteers are especially needed.

Classified Notices
To place a classified notice:

HMA members—Please send a signed and typewhtten ad to the HMA office. As a benefit of membership, HMA
members may place a complimentary one-time classified ad in HMJ as space is available.

Nonmembers.—Please call 536-7702 fora nonmemberform. Rates are $1.50 a word with a minimum of2owords

Risk Factors
(Smoking Dyslipidemia)

* Of the traditional
CAD Risk Factors in
whites & blacks.
hypertension is the
only significant
risk factor

HAWAII
PATHOLOGISTS’
LABORATORY

The Full Service Lab

Offering Comprehensive
Services in..

• Clinical Pathology
• Surgica’ Pathology
• Frozen Section Diagnosis
• Pap Smears
• Special Cytology
• Flow Cytometry
• Fine Needle Aspiration
• Bone Marrow Interpretation
• Specimen Photography
• Image Analysis

1301 Punchbowl Street
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813
547-4271 Fax 547-4045

Open
llys
For Schools

.4.. AMERICAN
7 LUNG
I ASSOCIATION.

Call I -800-LUNG-USA

iur
Domestic Violence
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